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Abstract: A capsule type core body temperature measuring device is used to measure core body tem-
perature in field condition. There are studies that have examined the validity of the devices, but no 
studies have compared the measured values when ingesting CorTemp and e-Celsius. The purpose of 
this study was to confirm the validity of CorTemp and e-Celsius, and to investigate the difference 
between the devices when ingested. As trial 1, the capsules of both devices and the reference thermom-
eter were put in a cup containing hot water, and measurements were performed when the temperature 
naturally decreased. As trial 2, one male was ingested capsules and the core body temperature during 
exercise was measured. A strong correlation was found between the devices and the reference ther-
mometer in both CorTemp and e-Celsius in trial 1 (P<0.001). A mean difference of 0.48±0.19°C and a 
maximum difference of 0.88°C were found between the devices, with a lower value remained in e- 
Celsius in trial 2. Taken together, CorTemp and e-Celsius are valid, however the measured values may 








機器間に平均で 0.48± 0.19°C，最大値で 0.88°Cの差が見られ，e-Celsiusの方が低い値で推移していた。
以上の結果から，CorTempと e-Celsiusの測定値には妥当性があるものの，摂取した際にはカプセルの
位置などにより測定値に差が見られる可能性が確認された。
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応速度などが検討されてきている（Bogerd et al., 2018；
Bongers et al., 2018；Mittal et al., 1991；Travers et al., 























































の平均は CorTemp 1回目：–0.06±0.10°C，2回目 0.12
図 2　基準温度計と測定器測定値の関係
a：1回目測定における温度計と CorTemp。b：1回目測定における温度計と e-Celsius。c：2回目測定における温度計と CorTemp。
d：2回目測定における温度計と e-Celsius。点線は y=xを示す。
図 3　測定器間測定値の関係








い値であったこと（Bongers et al., 2018），VitalSense
および直腸温プローブと比較した際にe-Celsiusの方が












究においても 0.12～ 0.25°Cの差であり（Bogerd et al., 
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